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:r \\"E TY -N I ;'\TH ANNUAL ~JrE ETING 
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III·: J.I > \\.1'1'11 
MARBLE CHURCH. SALINE CO .. ARK. 
FRO::M OCT. , 3 TO 5, l868. 
- () ---
Cll ' Till: 
Third Annual Mcetin[ of the Ca!lron BaJJtist Association. 
IIELI> WITII 1.11\EWI'Y t ' lll'IWII. l'{.'L_\-.;1\l 1'01.\'TY. J:\ 
-----tl-
\1 I \' l. T E ~ 
"~-' Till' 
lrhausas ~aptist S.tatt (f onbttttion, 
Ill· I.!> 1\TI'll 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. LITTLE ROCK. ARK . 
.•. 
\\ ' 11. \\' ""1.1-'III:D. f>HJ:\TI-1:. I )JTTFJ: l:j.<l!' h. 





The Prcsi(lent namcc1 the Committee on Suucln' Srhool~.--1!. (' 
Weymouth, W. T. Poe an<l .}. R. Griffith. · 
.Ylissions.--W. D. l\Iadfeld, W. M .. tctt a11rl: J. How:.n<1. 
Obituaries.--W. l\L J,"ea, N. P . Moor·c nnd W. D. 1Uayfiehl. 
Finance.--,V. T. Poe, R. A. Ed wnl'rls and H. Havthorn!Cvrbite . 
.Ministcm Nnmes-.---N. P. i\lnnrl',. .H. Haytlwrnewhite and II'. C 
Weymouth. 
Publieations.--W. H. flofrert. w. n. J\lr~yfi·elcl an<1 R. A. E<hvar<ls. 
On rnorion, adjonrn,<1 to meet :\ionrln_r' mc~rniTrg< at H J o'eloek. 
A l\I. 
Prayer hy ~- P. J\Joor<•. 
At 7 ~ p. ;n , Eifler \V. [) .:\1:1_\'flP"ld pn'aehl'<1 the Convention ,;rrHWI!' 
1vxt, 2<1 Col'. lll, 5.--'·0nt· snftleiL'llCT is of God.'' 
SABEA T::H EXER..~c:::riSE,S._ 
At theM. E. Church South, at 101 a. m. , N. P. i\Joon• ]H'Paeht•d--
:< t 74 p.m.< Elder W. D. l\layliclrl -
A.t the 1st Btlplist Chnreh. l%1er W. D. :'tln·yfie!<l at Il rid<wk. arul 
J<:Icler H. C. Weymouth :ct 7.~ p. m. 
---0---
:\Imw.u i\'IoRXi'IIC.', U J o'elod•:, a. m. 
ConYention met. Fmrer br Dr .J. C. Robert. 
On motion, Eldet· .J. R. GritvC'>' . w:ls inYitcd to, spflt, to aid in our 
:ldiberation<. 
Reports called for ns follows: 
lst. Ou Snbhath Sehools. See Appendix A 
2d On Missions, See Appcncli x B. 
:~d. On Publications, Sc'E" Ap~lPn<li~{ C. 
Adjourned to 2-} o-'cloek ]J'. m. Praw' r hy Elder J. R Gra;,es. 
2} o'clock, p. m 
Convention met. J:>rnrer hv Ehle r R. S. Coleman. 
Hesolllerl, That the roitowi;l£' he> ~>lectecl tlH' Rorln1 of TnrstC'es of 
A rlmns as Bnptist ConYentioll : · 
EILICI'8 w. a[. I.en, T. ::1. :-;r, Ki-;g-, A. Yates. R. :\1. Thras-he!~ w. H. iloh('rt" 
:'f. P. 1\ioore, W. D. t\Jaylieicl. 11. J. Coleman, L. N. G. Smith, M.S. Kennard. 
E.~I.Harris. D.C. Hall, It..\. 'Edwanls. L. L. Boone. J. N. 'RraJJtiy, H. R. 
Jhwson. 
Resolved, Thut the committe!:' on obituariel', he allowed time, and requestrrl 
w report at thrir conven ience, throngh the A!'kan.,as .Baptist. 
Resoi·vetl. That the committee on mini~ters mtme;; he anowed to rl'porr 
"hrouglJ the .1h·kansas Baptist. 
'Elder W. ]), Mayfield then introdtwe'd the fol1owi11g p1'C'ffillhlP an<l resol«-
rion: 
\Vherea~, we regard the education of the young as among· thp motiL ilnpur-
Lunt objects for which we labor; :me whereas, we are unwilling to surren-
der this glorious work into the hands of other dennminations; and wh<•rea~, 
.ve believe that. by control! ng education to the extent of our ability, we 
will tnnt a cnrr ent of infiuence in tiwor of onr Blessed zion which will nl-
' imatch· promote the gl»ry of UhriRt; t'H~I'efore, he it re~olved 
l st. That we eRtubli~h a female school ot hig-h grade in the city of Helena. 
tu be named hy rhe Boal'Cl of Trustees appointl'd Jo take oare of its intere~;;t,, 
l\LJ:I~uTES 
----0---
Futs•r BAI"rts·r CaUJwn, 
Little Rock, Ark., New. 2]c;t, 186 
I bt• Ark,m-;a,; baptist State Convention nssembled, am! in the :ll 
l'll\'<' of l<:ldcr S. StP\'Cnsot,, the appoint("e, Reli-gious sen·ices w.d 
-·undnctl'tl by EltlPr, w. n. :\In vHPid ut' Heleua. -
' . . 2 o'clock, p. m. 
Tlw d,•Jegates :ls,.;cmhler!, nne{ Elder W. M. Lea, President, call<> l 
II,• lJ<J(Iy tog<·thl'r hy n•ading the Scriptures and singing. Prayer h •, 
Elder H. C. Weymouth. 
The names o( Lbc delegates wen· then nrolled as follows: 
Pine Bluff .Aijsociation.--Elrlers W. :u. Lra, N. P. l\Ioore, W. H . 
Hobert, W. T. Poe, and Wm. Sett. 
Saline Assodation.-Eirler J. H. lJ owan1. 
Camline A:-;sociation.--Eldcr R . • J. Colcmau, Dr. J. C. Robert an 
1'. Car·ol. 
( ':tdron " ,;;oGiation.- '"'· B. 'V wr, ,J. K. Griftith, J . ..\. . .Jones a nc 
~ . Parkt•r. 
Danl:uiPllc Assot'iation.--Lctter through Elder E. L. Compere. 
Rock Bayon Asaociation.-Eicler J W. l\lillcr. 
1st Baptist Chnreh, Little Roek.-Deacon R. A. Edward , II. Uay-
tliomewhite, J. K Branth. 
Hclt>na.-Elder W. D. ·.Mayfield. 
C:J.m<len.-El<ler H. C. \Veymouth. 
Al'ter reading Constitution and Rnles of Order, went 'into the elec-
don of' ofliccrs. Ehler W. l\1. Lea, clcctccl President, and W. IL R o-
hrrt, Secretary. 
On motion, mini,;trrs ot' our drnominati<m, n<•t members of t.his 
hody, be invited. to se:tts with us. Elder J\1. L. Langley, of ClarK 
..:ounty, ht•ing present, <leclined the invitation. 
CmmiTTEF '" PaEACliiNG.-"r· T. Poe, .T. K. Griffith, with t 1 
pastor and dc>:1cons of this ehnrclt. 
On motion, it was Resol11ed, That I<A(ler X. P. )Joore and \V. ).J . 
Lea, b,, :tppoinled to hunt up ant! report on l\londay morning, th•' 
t:hartrrf'd privileges of this Convention 
Resolr,d, That committres hr 11ow appointed 0'1 the followin~ 
~uhjeets: Snnday Schools, Missions, Publications, Obituanc~, 
Fiu:mre :\finistcr namr!' unci Po. t Otnc~.: s, anr1 on Nomin:J.tion~. 
:lnd. H<·.;olved, Thrtt a Board of Trn~tC<'~ he ehrtrf!Pd with tlw ea1·e of ~aid 
nnin•r;;ity; and t hat .-:aid Board ~!tall eon~i~tof tiJ<• followinp·ll:llllPS: W. ,\1. 
Lea .. fo.; . ('. Roll<'rt. T. :-\.X. King-, Eldt•r.; W. IT. BarliSd:tlP. X . P. ~[oore. B. 
F. Th0 1 1111~. K L. Com pen•, \\' .D. Mayfi<•lrl; allll of hrellll·Pn T. JH. ,JaPk~ .. J. 
' l· Taylor. Crawfhnl. .}('.; . ..;p ,\ .• JaekBon. ,J. II. !Tirk.; . . \. (_~ Gauuan. ,Jamb 
~eaife. Shu1g·h ter. 
3r·d. f{p.;olved. That the Roarcl .;hall nw!'t a~ ~oon a~ <·om·P!~il'nt, an<l Pll'l"l 
l're..; ill<'nt. Tn•:t><llr<'r awl :-\t'<'l'<'tar.r. Fin• nH•ml)('r.; ~hall eon.;titntl' a (]11<•-
rum . 
~t!1. H<•,ol\'l'll. That th<• Board. :1l su<'h tinw a" <:iremn><tall<'"" ma~· ju.;tif,\. 
-hall pro<·<•l'<l to <'l<•<•.t pn•.;idl'lll and prof<•.;.;or~ "f.;aid i>l·hool. Dn<· notiel' or 
-uc·h nwl'tinp; .;hall h<•g-in•n in snmt• Bapti>t papl'r <:in·ulal<'rl in the :-. tatt· 
Thl' Board .;hall have po11·er to till its own vac•nrwic•s. c·all><t'd hy th•ath or n•-
·i;rnation: providt•d said appointnu•nt.; ,:hall he 111 '1111- fro111 those •·lllm·ht•' 
·1n:l as-;<wia ion~ whi<·h <·outrihut<• tOII':tnl-: till' "'li'JlOit of tilt• ( ~ nh pr.;ity. 
::ith. H<·.;olv<•ll. That .;aid Bo.ll'( l shall llll'l't annually. and r l'jHll'l thPir \H>rl; 
'" tiH•.;tatc con,rntion. 
fit h. l{p,-oln•d, That. lh•• Tru,-tP<'" of" ·.:nid R<·ltnnl hi' in•tnll'll'd to c·nn::llll 
witi lhP Trlt,;t<·P~ of liPkna F<•tnaiP la•titut<·. and "<'l' if lh<· \· "ill not risk 
-:lid ln::titlll<\ im:lnding- JH'Opt•rly and patron:1g-e into onr Cni\·er,;ity. 
7tll. 1-:<'"nln•d. Th•,t -< ,tid Bn·n·d shall lt·tY<' powpr to nttkt• arran!l;<'lllPnt-
\1 it.h the )!,"<'nPral .<g-Pnt pf tlli,; <:onn•ntinn to ""''lin' nn <' IHlo\\ 111\'llt fund and 
to 'olil'it ]Jntt'OII:II!.''; and in <·ns<' this c·on1·Pntion .;hould appoint no ag-t•nt. or 
in th<' Pvc·tlt llll'Y <lwnlrl fail to "'<·m·c· thP ·"<·n·i<'l'" of th<' on<· appoint•·d. 
-:tid Rnarcl .;hall h:l\ ,. Jl0\1"1'1' to appoint it,; 0\\"11 :tgPnt•. In hril'f: the g,,anl 
-h:lll han· jHl\\' ('1' lo Pmplo~· any mean-" hi<·h <·om port 'Yi rh tl.<· <l ignit _,. of" 
tl11• <':tll'"'l' tlirv rPtH'<''Pilt and tlw prirll'ipl<·' of" our clpnominalion. to hnild np 
:m In-titution in wlti<·h our dang- '1tl•r, "hall "" hmug:ht tltHil'r right. intln~ 
•·ncP,.; and reeeh·e a liilPrnl edu•·:ttinn. 
Till' es<'Pnti ,., . Board nt ·ld<· thri r r••pnrt tit rough tlH' SPc·rPta ry .. r. I{. Bt·<• nt~ 
I _I". as follow~: 
[n a<·<·onlancc \\'ith n• . .;o]ution nf"th<• .\rkanoa,: R·qJti"t Stall' ~lioRinn Hoard 
\ov. :.!2nd. l h•·g· IP:tl'<' to makt· thP t\lllml"ing- rep.>rl nf" til<· pro<·Prrling--: <•I' 
tlu• Bnarcl during tlH' past _rPar: 
The Board was appointPd h~· thf' .\rknn"a" ('<>11\'l'lltion. X01·. lllh. l~<J7. 
ltR lir;;t rnel'ling- \\a" h~>ILl thP ~:tllll' day at ll"hi eh tinH' Hn organiimti<•n wa-
..Cl't•etcd . 
. \resolution wa~ acloptNl informing- tlw "\111. Bap. Hnnw -:\[i"'ion So("ict.' 
.. r the or·p;ani~ntion of the Boar·d. and lh<• dc,:it·e to <·o-Ojl(>l'flt<• with tin• ~nmt•. 
Elder Wm. ill. Lea wa~ ~eler·tecl a~g"l'tll'ral ~Ii>•><ionar)' .\gl'nt f"r the :-\tat<·. 
lt><·o~op!'r:lt-l' with lhl' .\111. lhp. lhnH' ~li,.;ion :-\ol'idy. Did notrcr·eh·<·l li~ 
t·cmnni,sion until April l~t. '(;8. :mel fur what h<• l1a• .H'<'OIIlpli~lll'd while al't-
in_!{ as '1-rj~•ionary 1 wonhl rPfl'r you to hi-: r·<' pnrt h<'r< 'l\'ith append1>d 
m:trketl (F) . 
Throng·h the kin<lne;;" of lhC' .\m. Bap. Hom<• :'tli-<-ion 1-\<wiPI.\' a loan ot 
>'2,500 from thP ehun:h l'dilite fnnd to rhe l~t Bnpti,:t Clnln·h of Littlt• H o<·k 
ha" hl't'n dl'ectcd. 
Of the sixttl'n n~sociation~ of the 1-\tat('. ninP of tlwm haY<' !<'n ~li~"ionarit•> 
in the field. Althong-lt we c·ar1not report n larg-e amonnt nl' mon<·y pa-.-iug· 
throug-h the Bnard. We arP glacl to report that thrl'<' thon,:md dollar~. at 
l<,ast. b exp<~nded I.Jy the a~~ol'iation in the ~up pori 1>f tlh''l' :'tl i~ . ;iona ri<•.; . 
. \11 of whi(·h i,; rr~pcr·tfnll} r<·portPd. 
.J. 1\. BIL\-:\TLY. ,<.·ecrPiw·y 
r!f the Ark(lnsas RaJ•Iist Stnlr< Zlfi,..sinuruy Jlr,anl. 
Hl<WOH.T <.W STATg ;\IlSSIO:\ .\HY. 
I entered on thf' duties of Hr:1te ?ILi~~hn:tr.v. t hrou_gh the r(•c·orntllPIH!nt.i•tn 
of the Board of the ,\ rkansa~ Bapti~t :-\trtt<· <..'OII\'t'nt io n. and nrHl<•r th<• •p~ 
pointmcut of the Anwrkan Baptist flome 7\Jis~i·•n Hol'iet,v. Xew York . 
• \ Jrill-t, 11-iGq, )ly sec·ond l'<'j)OI't. l'ntling last of :-\r•pl<'lllhPl', whi\-h £ 110\\" 
!.!'ive with my li t·~t. and i~ ns fhllow": 
· Lahore:.! 2G "epk~. or 2 q11artf'r,;: prrad1P1l 118 sPrmnno; ~~ Pxhortatiom:; 
atten ded 2~ pr:t,re r m eeti ng"; ,.i.,iterl 73 r elig iou-; familiP"; Yio<it<•rl 2 r•otn 
mon ~r· ll ools : lmpt izPd (](); orp.·ilni zerl 2 eol0 t·etl <ohuri5he~: or' lailwd J eolon·tl 
tui n L;te r ; ot·<l a in e!l :! col <>t'Nl, :tnd 3 whi te cl cae~>ns; r eee h•ctl 3-t by lett('r: 
n~ed n·rl :thon t Ci:3 on ~a la rr ; ot·g-aniz t·d 2 S nnrln .r Srliools ; tra,·elerl 133fi 
mil Ps; \\' itn e~"Pil-!2eOIJ YI~t·s io n s; cl r live red 3 l r et tll'<'S j·o sr·ht)(l]~: solrl $!1:, 
wo rth of rPlig ion -; hook~; su b~e t · ilwd to Bapt bt. 1(] ; ,\I a1·. an1l Heeorrl. I!•. 
:--i n lnn ittetl. \,-_ :u. LEA. 8 tatP j }fissimwry. 
---0---
_. \l)PENl)IX 
- - - 0---
CA. ) 
The Com m ittee on ::\umhty ~eh ool s beg h•aye to r eport as follow~ : 
We tlt•cm t he Sunday ::iehool wo rk of yast importan cP . 'l'he interc~; ts Iii' 
nlir 1·hureh and con nt ry :trc cl o~t·l r idc n t i tieu wi th t he r elig·ion s iustl'll ctioll 
of tl >e young and midd le ag -d. F rom t he Sunday Sch ool eo n. e~ the majori -
ty of o tu conve rt~ . lt b h,· t·c t h t! y oung are .. Lrain<•li in the nurture and 
a<l m on iti<Ht of t.he L ord." B ut Wl! need not le ngthen onr re mark~ in sup-
pot·t of tile great u,cfn ltw~s of tili~ wnrk. tor a ll have admi tted it i• of oTP:ll 
i 111 portanc·e ·to l h t• pro~pt.lrity of our ch tll'ehes. "' 
The ~ahh:tth :--i(·h•)f)IR :trn fo r. part ir·nlarly Ba pti.-r Sch ooh; . A l:Lrg-e major-
iLy ot'tltcm a re Pither~P<:tlo · Bapt ist or u nion in doet rin e :uul Leaehing . An d 
mn~t llapti~t •·lliltl r en hr. poi,;onPd with doctri ne . ; t hat \\'C condemn? ;.,, ! 
\To mor e Bhonlrl the ehurch h!' i n ~tructetl to a1lopt th e ir Learhing·.-;. TiH' I'< '-
torE'. the eom mi ttt•c wonld r econJ mend, for t lw eon~i clerat.i on o r thi~ holl1 . 
t hP foll owing·: · 
l ~ t. The impo rtant'<' of h'lV iug a llapti ~t Sn n!lay Se:hool ~I i s~ ionar.v. On" 
who wonl1l he \\' illi ng to rJ,•,·ote lib t ime to oro·:llti:r.ing- pnrL· ly lla pti.-;t 1><--
tJ•>minnt ion a ! "luml:1_r Sc·hc>ol~ . One w ho ,,-orild htl ~eif-su~taining. or wh o 
1\'onld 110t he dcpencleJtt npon tht• r:o nvPntion. 
2wl. That thi• Cou i-Pnt ion rC<:Oil lfllend a ll llapLi~r ~clt oo l ;;: and f: tmili es 111 
n~<' Hapti~t hooks in in~tnwtin2: their chilrl n• n. T he Pedo-Baptists rlo t lli-. 
an1l h:1ve pn hl i ~hetl fo t· tlw lwnMit of Baptists ll nion work~. Let us not coun -
ten:cnce t his pr:lctict•. but let ns nrge the propriety of u~ing· B:t pti~t work-
aionP. 
:lnl. That this <·oun~ution reconnrw rrd to the tliflt•r!:nt a~~oc:ia tio n s th e or-
;.;,miz:Ltion• of sumlay sehool u'sod:ltioos :mel distr ict a." .~oc i n tio ns . Alsu. 
tlt:tt W<~urg-t' thP import:utr'<' o!' orgaui:r.inp; a Bapt·bt Sta te :-; n nday School 
< ':>uvenl i<m to be lltoltl antJLHllly at the ~ame time tl ti ~ conventiou shall m cr'l . 
~t!r . 'I'h·tt \H' m·ge II]JOn :ll l dJIIrclwi< thP organi zat.ion of ~ l clult Bi/.!c-
,,<'hools. in <'<llltteetiPII wit.h tlwi t· :--iablr:tth Schook 
H. C. WE ).' :\IOUTII. Chairman . 
• Little lt11el; . • \rk .. Xov . 2:lt1. 1868. 
CBJ 
't ·HII' l''om11riltee on )Iis,ions bl-'g- leave to n;por t. tltat they regard tlH· 
:--it-are as o11c' \' :t~t mb.'<ionary field. The lrtte revolution mtrl com;eq ueut inn u-
••nt·es h:tvP altuo-<c -;wept :t\\':t:V tlH· t• hurch"'"· T hr. peoplt~ a re all poor. Bm 
l·h•' pcJ\' l' t'l I' of our ln·er.h t·Pn is not t.lte \\' lli'.'L ft•rt! nn·, Tltere ~eems to lw :t 
w idP-l'pt·e,id fc•eling· of rliseo m·:t!l.'<'nH• nt; :t tt n ivet·.-<a l want of i'i1tcrest in tit<> 
_\(a~wr.• work. 'rh i,; av,tthy, thi~ i llllifierence. chnn·h rrwmher~ ha,; not bePu 
withottl it' infiiH'IH't' on the f'P\1' miuh;k t'' in our midst . The peoplt• per-
"""ding- tlu•nJ~•·ln:>" that Lh<'y n-t~nl poor. h:ne withheld a ~nppon fmm n>tt' 
winisters; and thu,; umny tthlc 'en·ants of Chriet have hcen clrh·eu into RP-
·~uhr <'ntployment~ to ~unnn• a living. Thtf' is wrong·. ,\nd the remed_,-
III H- h :~ Jound iu an CllLn·g-prllibcralit_r. Our lll'l·threu in t.lil! t:hureh cs mn't 
' 'cnltiet• ;:ontethin:< for II im who s:wri1ieerl eYerything for them. W1·adviB•' 
tilE' r hnn·ht•s to f'y,;tem:nizt' their •:outribution~. Let ead1 nt<:tlllter eons<.'nl 
r 
~·h<' 1<'11 <'<'Ill- JWr W<'Pk to thP "IIJlJH>I'I of lhP pa..:tor. :mel onc> c·c nt po•r 
•!oi.'- to til<' c·all."'l' of mi>'"ion-. What ,.],lcrc·h \\'ill not nclopr thi."' -.implo-
1. 111 c ""<' 11nulcl nil he ,;ul·pri,Pcl t11 ,t'l' till· :tlll(lllllt tiJi ... ,;c·riptll r:ll pl:1n of 
Il l' ·kil I'OIItl'ihllliOII..: \\'Oilid rai..;< •. J' :l<tOI" 110111<1 li11d tJH'IIl..:<·iY<'·" ahjp lo 
:,.:il'!· du•ir \\'holt' tin:<' to till' 11 or];; nil I II<' ..: ilnuld tincl nnn:pl\·p~ a hiP to ~~·ncl 
nli,.:,ion:tri<•"' into l]p,!ltutP and LIH·I ilii\·atpclliPhk \\(• l11•g al..:o, that min-
i-tl'l'"' 11 ill. in prn."'1H'd nf tiiPir;g-lorillll"' rl'\\ an1 111 IH':ll'l'll. d;·t<•n11i111 to lll:tk< 
!rrea1. ,.:;u·ritkl',.: ti·r ,Jp'''"· !.1 •1 u,: nil l'l'"">ln· to rio 11 hal 11' <·an. Yc·lll' 
I'Oiltlllitl<'C' !'I'I'Oiltllll'llll Ill<· n·-appoilltllll'nt or til<· \li""'i<·l\;\1',\' Hnanl, nnol 
:ll"'o till' appnililllWnt of :l !-!,'<'IIP ral agt•nt tn lnhm·lhront .. dwllt til<'~t:\1<'. w,. 
aoh·isP mil' Bonrol to ..:oli<-it llll':tll"'. if' 1\l'l'l'"""'n·. lrn111 li<'Y< wllill' licnit> of till' 
"tal<' to ill'lp "'IIJI!ll,l IIIII' dl'-tituliloll. . \II nt' i\'ili.-11 i.' ,.,:,.,.,p,·l f11ilr "lll>lnit(·•d. 
\\. l ), \1.\ YF! Ei j), ( 'htliOIWit. 
' ( ' . 
Ttu· ('ollllllitll'l' olll Pnlo\i<·atioll-. ))pg· I<':! \'I' to l'<'Jllll't, 
Tic:1t in till'il' ,ind.:·nH•nt ton IIIIH·h 1':11'1' <':Ill 11111 iol' !)('qp·,,,..] 11po11 ti:l• litl·r-
:t!llrc· ofn11·· c'lllllltrl'. B:ul hoo];,, lik1· h:HI ,. lll]l:lll~'· ,J,. lrlll<'il in •' HH••·:ci-
Lr.in;!,' -o1·ict,l'. IH'III''.· g"l'P:It di,.:c·rilllill:ltioll "''"'llld '"' ""'"" i11IIH· n•c·ntllllH'l Hia-
tiOII"'.II'hi<•h :h r1·li.~·ion.; hndi""· 11·<' an• l'lllltiun:lil ,l' !!.'h iH~ to tlH' i nioli•·a-
tion..; oftiH' d:1.1. '1'111· j)l'l''" i.; mig·hti<'r tilnu tiH•-\\nrrl. i~ tnw. a, 1111 tnoral 
:11111 int<•ll••dtl'li 111:111 i;. 1ni~ht i<•r th·cn till' liH'I'I' p!c~ ,.:i1·al. 
l.t·t II" tlu•!t lll'!.f" IIJIPII all ·TicP Book of' :dl IHH>k"'.' ·the Biloh•'-:111d 111').'1 
til tt tl11• c·ltnn·!l(·~ IH• lm>n~·ht to thi." ""' tlu· grt·at "'"'"lard of' :1ll trntli. TJo'-. 
i- tilt' hook 11 ltio-lo •hn11ld hp lu:crl<' tlw :"1"i" or· :ell 11·11th in th<· Sahlo:1t11 
S<·.1onl. :11111 11'1' <':111 Olli,l' I'OIIliiii'IHI -111·il '"'"]; ... :olld Jl'<i'""' :1- \1 ill dil'<'l ·l In 
it.; faitllf'lll •·on.;trn!'tioll :111•l t<·ac·ilinl.('"· 
.\"'a h\'11111 lwo'• 11·<' !'I'C'OIIIIlH'nd tltt· '-\outill'l'll J'.;:clcni."'t. 
.\,.: :t s'und;l~' Sehnol l':i]wr. "1\illd \\",nk" 
\.; :1 ~{i..;.;L>n:llT I'<IJH'r. .. Th•· llolll<' allli I nl'<'i"ll .Joicl'll.d. pnloll"IH•d :11 
J:i<·lnnond. Yirgii•i:c." at :ill l'<'nt.; JH'l' anlllllll. "" 
\\'p \\'llllid I'I'I'OIIIIIII'IH1 to tl11• a!tt•ntion ot <1111' hn•thn·u· :11ul •i,tPr• "Tlo 
.\rkall~:l" Thpti.;(,'' now lwill!r i.:•ll('l] hy E ld Pl' ... ['. ~'""~'~'· or I.ittll' I:<H 1. . 
:ct two d111l:cr .... and a il:clt: in :uh·:IIH'P. l'nHnlh<' 1111111L•·r of til:cl p:cpt•r tll>\1 
ht·f'oc·c• the· Jltlh!ic-. we 1':1n not hilt rE•,ini<·1• in it.; f'·li pn>mi-1·. :md ilopt· that 
th<' Bapti.;t.< of till' :-\ta!P ll'ill '('('Ill'(' it thnl patrou:cg·1· 11 hi•·h 11ill Jwrm:<-
111'11!1\' gin· it to""' a.; onr <knomin:ct io11al nrg:m. 
To 'ali Bapli,;t- ll'ho <':Ill ,;nl"t' rilw fnr a "";·nnd p·cp<'r. II<' 11o111<1 n·c·om-
cnend Hill" 1'111' Jhpti,.:t.'' c•di tPd h.1 r•;!tlt·r .1. 1:. Ur:IIE'".l.. L. ll .. ol ~~~ · nlphi­
'i'<'lllt. Tid~ 11;1< llC'E'Il 1'(' 1'\' full\· t'lld(ll'."E'cl hy (>fill'> IIH'E'till!r- n! tlli,; I'Olll<'ll-
tion - ll'l' trn..:t. rhn t irs ,.:hai1oll 1\ iII ll<'l'<'r !!'l'l.l\1 lt'."'"· hnt tlc:it. Tilt' Bnpt i't 11· iII 
tl1rilf' ami Ire a tollt'l' of tlct(·n~e to UocJ . ..; tncth i11 all tinH'. Th:tt it 11ill 1'(>11-
lillll l'to cll'fl'n!l onr di,tincti. e prinl'ipil'' :t"' :1 dt'IIOIIIillation ag·ain"t all lht• 
t'l'l'ori~t-; of tlw land. llut p-;pcr·ktll.v a!!,·ain..:t Iii<' 1\att<'l'illg· hl~illlwtioll"' of 
tilt• ovt•r-charitahit' B:l[lti~t' of tlw \\':crrl'n .\..:..;or·i:Jtion ofF· l·<lnnd. 
JlPsr>l•wd, Tilnt tlH• fnllol\ ing· h(• <'11'1'1<'11 a- till· ~tat<• ~fi .... inn Bn:11'Eili11· ilu· 
<·nsuing year: 
\\' . IT. HohE' rt, ~- St<' l'<'ll"OII, \\'. ~[. Lo''1. :\. 1'. ;\loor•·· i•:. L. \ '"111])1'1'1'. '1. 
l~nft.nl'. H. ,f. f'oll'man .• f. ::i. :\f, rrton. H. ~L Th!''I"'IH·c·. ,T. H. n .. \cl:tlll,. ". 
ILB:trk.;da le,\\. D. :\ll'ylil'l,<l • . r. K. llt':lllti~.P.H.~mitil .. f.(;.minmh 
1.. L. B(lonc•, W, T. P<w. Lt. .\,'Eel ward~. D. :r: . [~·tin;!<'t\ II. flaythorn 11 hit••. 
('ommiLtl'<' on Finance reported ,)nly ..:ixll't•n dollar.; 011 h;mcl .. 
flrs()lvrd, ThaL IL IIath()rn\\ hitc lw l'il'c·tt•<t 'l'r<':t"'nrer. 
/Zt>s·,zv~d. That till' nPxt ..:t••..:ion ot'tlci..: 1nd.1 he• ilt'l ll willt th<' l'hnrc·h :II 
([PIPna. 
nr~·iiVPII, Th:ct 1%11'1' .r. IL Ur:ti'C.; hl' I' "1 11'.-1 'I I l [>l'•"ll'h tll•' lilt roolllt't .> 1'.1 
"'"''IIIUII, 11t llPI<'na-:'>i. P. :'ITooc·••. ·dt~·l'tl:ll". 
~- --, 
Resolved. That the Convention refer to the Board. the enclorseritent of tl"' 
resolution of the Ca.1·olina }tssociatiou, as to the >tppointment of Elder Mo~('• 
Green, a~ ::itate Evangelist. 
l?esolve<l. That Elders W. D. 1\hyfieltl, W. M. Lea, W. H. Robert, N. J> . 
'loore, be appointed to reprecient n.o in the Southern Baptist Convention, it> 
:\lacon, Ga., next '1ay. 
Resol·ved. Tlutt there be a. :\tb~iuuary mass meeting in Fort ;)mith IJe:'il 
:-:lpring-the time to be 1ix<'LI by the Boa.rLI of the Convention. 
Resolved. That the Secretary lm,·e three hundrecl ofthese minutes rrinted. 
:tllcl that he rN•eive tell dollars for his services. 
W. n£. LE &.., P1·esident. 
W. H. ROBERT. Seeretary. 
--0--












Elder B. Griffin. 
A. Collins, 
Elder J. R.Hall, 
B. Blassingallle, 
,J. 0. Burnett, 
Clerh. 
W. B. Holland, 
A. B. Files. 
.r. A. Johnson, 
W. ~L Warner, 












Elder E. L.Compcre.J. N. Leubetter, Fort Smith. 3 Sab. 
,J. Dnnniga.n. J. A. :\filler. 
Gardner. .). W. Carnet, 




Pt·ineeton, 2 Sab. 
~ept. 'oH. 
Liberty. .T. P. Eveut. Union, La., 2 Rab. 







Spriug· l{i\' t.~ r. 
\Y. A. Lawretwe, 
W. H. Rohert. 
11. Hnynel:'. 




2 S11h. Thos. Wright. 
W. ~L Lea. Little Rock. 3 '' 
Sept. 'tiH 
1'. A. H <':l.rrl, .\rkadelphia,4 Sal.l. 
,J. A. Ca.uste1·, Batesville, 
H.. M. Thmsher, Rockport, 
.f. A. "EutoJJ, Smithville, 
Oct. '(;!J . 
2 SaiJ. 
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